
Nebraska Land & Auto Co.
I. C. MtCortto, Mfr.

GARAGE IN McCORKLE BLOCK

Link Lowry, Supt of Garage

We handle the fQVb cars and will sell you one
for list price. Will store and keep: furnish as
and lubricating oil; $15.00 per month; you run as
much as you Storage for cars, $5.00 per
month. We sell all best brands of oil from 25 to
50 lower than other places.

jfOfft cars are the most popular car on the
market and every piece in them is guaranteed by
the company during the life of the car. See us
before buying.

Only garage In western Nebraska
open day and night

LEARN THE SCIENCE OF DRY FARMING

SIXTH DRY FARMING CONGRESS
AT

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO, OCTOBER 16-2- 1911

Thin meeting will be a conference on better agriculture, including
tillage, drouth resistant plants, machinery and effect of climate on crops.
The exposition offers about $5,000.00 in value In cash and other premi-
ums. Competition is open to counties, districts or individual fanners un-

der g methods.

Premium lists can be had upon application to John T. Hums, Secre-
tary, Colorado Springs, Colo.

WOMEN INVITED

The First International CongresR of Farm Women will be held to
organize the women of the Cnited States for better rural home life.

RATES AND TICKETS. Ask your local agent about rates to
this Congress.

0. Clem Deaver, Immigration Agent

LANDSEEKERS INFORMATION BUREAU

1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.
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Keep cool in the kitchen
by using a Quick Meal
Gasoline or Oil Stove. I

i

desire.

I
Our stock contains
many styles and
sizes. Come in anv
time and look them
over.

H1

Newberry's Hardware Co.

See the New Line of

lops and Spring Wagons

AT

I. L. ACHESONS
Hardware and Implement Store

Before Buying

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

ALLIANCE

HARNESS HORSE NEWS

Clark's Weekly Letter Condensed
for This Issue

HORSEMEN AND RECIPROCITY

The Herald finds It necessary to
condense Palmer L Clark's weekly
hnrnes8 horse news letter this week,
but we ftlve two Items from It that
will be Interesting to horsemen, one
In regard to the race meet at Cleve-

land, and the other regarding reclp
roolty with Canada and its effect up-

on horse breeding business:
Hy another wek the Grand Cir-

cuit entourage, the elite of tlM ;im-nuig-

trotters and pacers, will have
readied Cleveland In Its Inlterary
and another great trotting meeting
will be held at the hospitable lake
metropolis. The knights of the sulky
air at Hetrolt this week in keen con-

test for this year's renewals of the
classic "M and M" and the other
rich stakes which the Michigan track
offers but every campaigner is look-

ing forward to the week at Cleve-

land; for, If there Is any one city in
all America where the Crnnd Clr-cuiter- s

are made more welcome than
elsewhere, that one city Is Cleveland,
Cuyahoga county, Ohio. Orand Cir-

cuit week at Cleveland Is the gala
society function of the year and the
annual arrival of the sulky brigade
is the call to arms for the mesdaines
ol Cleveland society and their satel-
lites to adorn themselves In best
"bib and tucker" that enjoyment be
had of a full week of Cuyahoga sun-

shine with the world's greatest trot-
ters and pacers at the magnificent
new racing plant at North Randall,
just outside the city limits of Cleve-

land.

Horse breeders, owners, dealers
and trainers of the States are feel-

ing quite comfortable over the adop-

tion of the reciprocity treaty with
Canada by the Senate, and now if
the Canadian Parliament will up and
do likewise horse interests between
the two countries will surely reach a
stage beyond the expectations of
those who were in favor of the treaty
and calm the fears of those who re
garded It with diBfavor. With the ex
pense and annoyance of the duty re-

moved on horses, trade Is bound to
increase rapidly, not only to the im-

mediate profit of those engaged in
the business, but to a vast improve-
ment and enlargement of the breed-

ing Industry of both countries.
A great trade Is opening up In the

Canadian Northwest which has been
increasing gradually for the past five
years, even with the burdensome re-

strictions in force. With these re-

moved, trade will only be limited by
the supply. Hundreds of good brood-

mares have been shipped Into the
Saskatchewan country and other sec-

tions of the rapidly growing north-
west have bought largely, to say no-

thing of the older portions of the Do-

minion. No matter what else the
treaty will benefit, the reciprocal
trade In horses looks mighty

BUT A FEW DAYS TILL CIRCUS

Ringling Brothers' World's Greatest
Shows Due Here Next

Saturday

Next Saturday is Ringling Day,
and Young America is thumbing the
calendar with much impatience. When
Ringling Hrothers come to town it's
a holiday, whether so declared at
Wat-liinnto- or not. Compared to
Ringling Day the Fourth of July is
a tame affair. So says Young Amer-

ica.
The ralroads are makng extensive

preparations. They expect to bring
a record crowd to town. Excursions
will re run and ho-e- s and wagons
will bring visitors from all directions.
Word has come from other cities
where the circus has already ap-

peared. It is to the effect that the
'tingling Hrothers have outdone all
their previous records. They have
a larger and much more attractive

how than when it was last seen
here.

It will arrive in the city on the
longest circus train ever handled by

a railroad. There will be five sec-

tions of It, all heavily burdened with
the choicest of the world's wonderful
people and things. At 10 o'clock in

the forenoon will occur the great
street parade. It is Hirer utiles long
and entirely rebuilt. In it will be
seen 1,280 people, fifto horses, forty
elephants and 1,000 Other menagerie
annuals. There will be two perform-
ances here. Each will be identical
with those presented at the opening
ot the show in the spring. Not a
detail has been changed. New York
City stamps its "O. K." on this
show in ureal golden letters.

Early on the morning of show day
a downtown branch ticket office will
be opened in HoUteu's Drug S'ore.
Reserved seats and admissions can
be bought I lie re al I he regular pric-

es MMJ people and those who dis-

like to brave the crowds on the show
grounds are advised to take advan

tnae of the downtown method of get-
ting seats In advance

Summed In a paragraph here is
some idea of what a visit to the cir-
cus means In the way of novelties. In
the menagerie Is Tiny Tom Tinker,
the smallest elephant In the world;
also Jennie, another elephant that
has passed Its 214th birthday. There
Is a big family of giraffes and there
are wonderful specimens of the hip
pOpOtaml, rhiiiorerl. and wild African
vlak vaark and everything else In

the animal kingdom from a big house
full of monkeys to a sad eyed I'ltlllp-plll-

COW.

On the program In the main exhi
bition tent are the, Bosiettl family
of Italian riders, a troupe of bn b
elephant actors, a somersaulting dog
rider, three herds of elephants that
talk on telephones, the l'arker fain-

lly of Hypsy riders, the Alex family
of fterlallsts, the wonderful Srhumun
German horse riders antl Mljarez,
the Mexican wire wizard. Some of
the advance men are already in the
city making final preparations for the
arrival of the show.

CIRCUS FURNISHES
ITS OWN LIGHT

Ringling Brother carry their own
electric lighting plant. They have
four dynamos furnishing power for
4,000 incandescent lamps, fifty flar-
ing arcs and a battery of search
lights used on the grounds while load-
ing the show onto the wagons, (las
is used In the dressing rooms. It Is
generated on the grounds.

CURIOUS NEWSPAPERS

The Herald Is In receipt of a bun
dl of foreign newspapers, sent to
ur by the Chamberlain Medicine
Co., of Des Moines, Iowa. They are
all of recent date but some of them
look queer to one who Is accustomed
to reading periodicals of only Amer-

ican publication, A few of them
look quite like American publications,
while some of them look about as
much like the papers which we are
accustomed to read ns a hand bill
looks like a copy of the Chicago Record--

Herald. Schools, public libraries
and similar institutions cun secure a
bundle of these papers, free ot
charge, by addressing a request for
the same to the Chamberlain Medi-

cine Co., who receive them, we sup-

pose, by advertising In all parts of
the world where newspapers are
published.

MEETS WITH ACCIDENT

Mrs. Frances Danos returned Sun-

day morning from Denver where she
went a week ago last Friday to be
with her sister, wife of Capt. Balrd,
who was to undergo a surgical oper-

ation at Mercy hospital. Mrs. Danos
rode a cavalry horse from Ft.
gan, where she stopped, to the city
dally, carrying her babe on the horse
In front of her. Last Thursday morn-

ing her horse was frightened at a
piece of paper blowing in front of
it. She bad r.e...r before been
thrown from a hor.te and could have
managed her mount this time had it

not been for protecting her child,
which she succeeded in doing, al-

though she herself was dragged a
half block and badly injured. Her
face was badly bruised and four teeth
were knocked out. She is thankful
that the injury to herself was no
worse and that the child was not
hurt.

HEED THE WARNING

Many Alliance People Have Done So

When the kidneys are sick they
give unmistakable warnings that
should not be Ignored. By examin-
ing the urine and treating the kid-

neys upon the first sign of disorder,
many days of suffering uiuy be sav-

ed. Sick kidneys expel a dark,
urine, full of "brickdust"

sediment, and painful in passage.
Sluggish kidneys cause a dull pain
in the small of the back, headaches,
diflf spells, tired, languid feelings,
and frequent rheumatic twinges.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for the
kidneys only. If you suffer from any
of the above symptoms you can use
no belter remedy.

Alliance people recommend I)oan'
Kidney Pills.

Mrs. L. A Benedict, Sweetwater
Ave., Alliance, Nebr., says: "For
several years 1 have used Doan's
Kidney Pills and consider them an;
excellent kidney remedy. During
the winter months niy kidneys be
coine disordered but I always pro
cure a supply of Doan's Kidney Pills

I Fred K. Holsten's Drug Store and
tl ey drive awiiy my trouble. Doan's
Kidney Pills have been taken by,
other members of my tainlly and
have brought great benefit. I highl-

y recommend this remedy to other
kidney aajfferon

For tale by all dealers
cents. Foster Milburn Co.,
New York, sole agents for

Price 50

Buffalo,
the I'nit- -

ed States
Remember the name -- Doan's

la Wo no other.
aud

YOUNG COUPLE DISAPPOINTED

The Chndrnn Chronicle of July 27

relates the following amusing, but to
the parties most concerned not very
funny, incident: Two bright eyed
young people came Into the office of
County Clerk Chns. Naylor at four
(H 'lock Tuesday afternoon, accom-
panied by a few of their friends, and
It could be note able upon the face of
the young man that he had a very
delicate subject upon which he de-

sired to talk with Mr. Naylor. It

was learned from him that his mis
sion was to secure a license, but
owing to the recent death of County
Judge C. Dana Sayrs, there was no
one (nullified to Issue the license,
but the county commissioners being
III session at once proceeded to bal-

lot upon a man to fill the unexpired
ti rin and one who might issue the
license to the young people, but af-te- i

balloting for more than two hours,
during Which time fifty ballots were
cast, they adjourned for supper and
during this time the young man re-

turned several times to learn the
outcome, but learned that no Judge
no license, and they were compelled
to return home and the wedding was
postponed. What became of the
wedding supper that evening we
have not aa yet learned.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Reported by Robert O. Reddish,

Bonded Abstracter

Chart Lockwood to George II.
Clayton. BE Sec. 17. Twp. 26,
Range 62, S4.5oii mi

William C. Fleet to C. Carpenter.
Lota 2 and 3. Block 8, First Add
to Alliance, Nebr., $2,100.00

Oscar O'Bnnnon to Thomas J. Ileal,
Let 7, Block I, and N Ix I,
Block 3, Wyo. Add. to Alliance,

$476.00
Albert lleyde to Charles Scherer, NW

4 Sec. 28, Twp. 28, Range 48,
$:'.,2oo.oo

John Anderson to Lennder and Jus.
Y. McCluskey, Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6,
I, Block 17, llenilngford, Nebr ,

$1.00
J I. Michael to V. J. Michael. Lots

I. I, t, 4, 6, 6, Block 1G, llenilng-
ford, Nebr., $300.00

John I'otmesll to Frank L. Fotmosll,
NE 14 Sec. 18, Twp. 28, Range 47.

$10.00
Ora E. Phillips to Frank A. Massle

and Cordel Colvin, si:1, Sec. 3,
Twp. 26, Range 62, $1.00

John Armstrong to Matilda Arm-
strong, E 26 ft. of Lots 13, 14 and

JOSE
IJ&LAlJDo

MO.'I

4

16, Block Hi, Nebr.
11.00

W. W. Wood to David M.

Ait 5, Block 2. Wyo. Add. to
Alliance, Nebr., $360.00

Lincoln Uinri Co. to Ethel g. Olles,
Lots 2 and 3, Block N, Sheridan
Add. to Alliance, Nebr.. $600.00

A KING WHO LEFT HOME
set the world to talking, but Paul
Mathulka. of Buffalo, N. Y., says he
always KEEPS AT HOME the King
of all laxatives Dr. King's New
Life Pills and that they're a bless-
ing to all his family. Cure

headache, Indigestion, dyspep-
sia. Only 26c at F. J. Brennan's.

THE BOY 8COUT8

We have given the InWs that gov-er- a

this organization In this arii.
we shall speak of four things that
these laws tench to boys

1. Honesty. A boy is put on hw
honor when he Joins the Seoul and
he is kept there The glory of Scmtt-hoo- tl

is that the boys can be depend-
ed on to speak the truth; to act'
honorably at all times.

2. The time to be-
gin the cultivation of the social grac-
es Is In early youth. The

boy is respected by everybody and
stands far better chances to succeed
in the world than the rowdy.

3. l.oe of Nature. Most of us
live too murh Indoors. We get to
measuring the world by the four
walls that we call home. We ought
to live out of doors more So had
the boys and girls. The Scouts are
to spend a day now and then study-
ing nature.

4. Self Reliance. A Scout learns
to depend on himself and not on oth-
er people. As an a
boy who has become a Scout must
earn the money himself to buy his
uniform, badges, etc. All Scout ex-
penses are borne by the Scouts
themselves.

I have merely called attention to
these four things as I haven't apace
to enlarge on them. But this Is

to show that the Scout move-
ment is entirely different from any
other work for boys. It has In it
permanent elements. I had some ex-
tended experience with the Boys'
Brigade that some years ago was so
popular. But the only thing that
held that work together was the sol-
dier part of It. The Scout movement
i't not to be mentioned in the same
breath with that, however. The one
had for Its object army drilling; the
latter, character building.

Now a word to parents, we want
your If you believe In
the Scout Idea, let your boy come to
our meetings, encourage him to be-
come a Scout.

FRANKLIN McNEILL,

in answering Herald want ade
pleas mention that you saw It In
this paper.

Alliance, Saturday, Aug. 5
The Biggest Show in all World

Atfe Nested ( X Vl",?,!

CLARKp-TiFU- L

M RIDER

Hemlngford,

Montgom-
ery,

consti-
pation,

Courtcousy.

gentleman-
ly

illustration;

cooperation.

Scoutmaster.

the

EMERY'S TROUPE
OF ACTING BABY

ELEPHANTS

TOQUE ACROBAT

AND SOMERSAULT RIDER

WIZARD
i OFTHE iS--

PJ80 ACROBATS AND THE BOHILSL I I IS

VG0 AERIAUSTS AND THE ALEXIS FAMILY A?6 0 RIDERS THE OUTTQNS ASV
LVSJY TOW TINKER4$JrA

rHrHr F SMALLEST ELEPHANT Vr Tsr wor. o

P. M.Wy PERFORMANCES BCCIN at 2 and 8 P.M. Ji C9 ONE 50c TICKET ADMITS TO ALL Li.rOMIL.OFe:Nj UNDER Ig ggo UFIi
Aamiuiaa tickets art Atuntorto (tsarvto seats will to en salt stow toy n HOLSTER'S OlUfi STORE at

exactly the seme pica ttorto in the rtfslat ticket vafeasea tto show courts


